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SUNDM ſiPAs s A G ES

Taken 'out OF

Mr. LFHISTE FIE L D's -

Printed SB'WZWZJ', Journal-I and Letter; :

v Together with -

Some SCRU PLES propos'd In proper

QUE RIES raiſed on each R E M A R K.

 

By ſame Clauhla-Member: of the Prcſhyterz'an Perſizaſian.

2 Tim. i. 1 3. Holdfast the Form ofſamm' W'ords.-

Turpe est doctori cum culþa rcdarguit ipſixm.

 

 

XVith a LETTE a from the Rev. Mr. Clear/es Tenrzmt,

,to the ijnter' of the Perzſil-va'zia Gazette: And an Extract

ofa LETTER from a Minister in Bo/Io'z to his Friend in

New-Tork, concerning Mr. WHITEFIE LD.

h
 

 

To which is added,

Mr. WHITJZFIELD'S Anſwer to the Ram-fen in

a LETTE R to the Authors, danc'd New-Fork, Na

wmlm- lst, 1740.
 

 

PHILADELPHI-A:

Printed in the YEAR M.DCC.XL.

Reprintcd at L O ND O N:

And ſold Mr J. OSWALD, at the Roſe and Cro-um in

the Poultry. 1741. [Pricc 6d.]



 

LETTER fi'am the Rev. Mr. Charles

Tennent, to the Printer qſ the, Penſilvania.

Gazette.

\

Mr. FRANKLl-N,

FOraſmuch as a Paragraph, a'n'nex'd to a late preſby'

- terial Paper of Remarks upon the Rev. Mr.

Wbizefield's Writings, has occaſion'd a Variety of Re

flections, [thought it neceſſary to giye this further
Explicatioſin of my Intention in the aforeſaid Pardgraph z

namely, that altho' I conceive ſome of the Expreſſions

ctiticiſed upon, conſidered abstractly, or ſeparately, to

b'e unguarded (and thus might be laid to have a bad

Aſpect ;) yet, if theſe ExPreſſions are conſidered in

their Connexion, and compared with Whatthe worthy

Gentleman has ſaid elſewhere, and with the general

Drift of his Writings, they will (in my Opinion) ad;

mit of a favourable Interpretation, Which, Ithink,

that Charity obliges to, that hopes all Things, and

forbids us to make a Man an Offendcr for a Word,

The Rev. Mr. Blair, as well as myſelf, declared he

Was ofthe Opinion aforeſaid, reſpecting the Remarks,

in' the most publick Manner, at our late Presbytery 'a

as many who were thEn preſent can witneſs, if there be

Occaſion. _ A

For my Part, I believe Mr. Whitefiez'd to be ſoUnd

in the Faith, and a most eminent Servant of Jeſus
Christ ; anſſd I doubt n'ot, but he will give full Satis=

faction to all impartial Perſons, by his Anſwer;

MAN?" CHARLES TENNENT; '
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